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Raiders (With Hats) Return

The controversial proposal to rine the senior fee from $13 to
1$15 was shunted to committee for further study by the senior class
!council at its meeting yesterday afternoon.
After a futile 20 -minute discussion, President Ed Jacoubowsky
; placed the question in the hands of a five-member committee headed
1.,

Spartan

Dailv

1)elased
Train 11 its Cat.
collision betueen a train
and a car last Thursday night
it:is responsible for the Lite de !her, of the Daily yesterday.
Jame. iliolden. pre... foreman
of the tilohe pr...., escaped death
uhen his (’Sr ii a.. struck and carried seeral h
basil feet by a
train at a Fritildale as enne
tersiu’I ion,
.1 nevi man had to be -hroi.en
hi" on olwr.illing the press, resulting in the delay. I irorize
official, said.
Although liolden u as seri tttt sly
shaken, he eypeets to return to
to work in a feu days, 1111.1iMe%
:14111..d.

Group Discusses Separation
Of State and shinier Colleges
Officids of the State Department of Education will meet with
representatives of the San Jose Unified school district Oct. II to
discuss f...rther the separation of San Jose Junior college from the
state co!!ege. The group met with state college administrators Friday to make preliminary plans for the two-year institution.
Cotter 1. a
gram, not a .-impus.’ Irr
cl the Stat’ !---.
of Instruction, said.
The vocational curriculum already planned by the state and
school district will result in prob’ems for students now enrolled
in the program, Joe Wrist. dean of
students, said.
Dr. Earle P. Crandall. superintendent cf schools, told the administrators Friday that the school
district is not in favor of the
separation.

Deadline Extended

Vi*onderful
ITImeDimmick
steady and very thrilling
was Dean of W’omen Helen
Dimmick’s description of her trip
to Honolulu aboard a Mars flying
boat last Wednesday.
"A
A

In a letter to Mrs. Izetta Pritchard, asistant dean of women,
Dean Dimmick also described the
"beautiful scenery" at Makalapa.
13.0.Q.. where she is quartered
as a U.S. Navy guest,

photo by Parker
RETIDNINti FROM Arizona
alter thumping Tempe 11 -IC
members of the bidden Raider
football aggregation hoard a
bus at the San Francisco InterLty esening.
national airport ’
Left to right are: Jon Peterson.
John Anastasia, Joe Muldouney.
Low teildberg. Larry Niatthens,
aerri I linuitton, stan Wacholr
Sal tirdinalli, Russ Phillips,
Dale Somers and Coach Rob
’ Itrittaan.
_
-- --

.riimilte
Leonar d Nlarks. (’Ii ire k
Wing, Anne Burt and Mare. Ranson.
Don Weichert, chairman oi rl:e
Fresno alter-game dais’,’
plans arr. going on schedule.
Th., dance will he held from I.1
p.m. to 1 a.m, in the Won,
rz nmasium. Admission row,
bisli Sot at 23 cents

Librar V P1(11/5 eA1111 pH S Dri UP Off
,To Rousing Start
t ’nder Study
Add,,,,n

Rally

Placement Ilead
Flies to ileeting

Complete Casting for
Shakesperean Drama

Teacher Tests

Ah, Cool Again

a

me. IW ,,duesday at 3:30 prn in th.Stud
Union to leach a ilectsum on 1:
grastroo
The meeting ii Ill be open to
all Interested seniors. Rimier
said. If .1 senior is unable to attend the meeting he mai le.ie
his suggestion in Re% B ii. the
Student I nion.
%%AI r,poll at the
next meeing of t hi. council
The meeting yesterday is:, ri tended tee Mom than 43
’I nas er% liapp
uith
n,
tor well ...Id till....1

The campus Chest MI\ e 12ot ill
to the library and natural science buildings or possible to a rousing start vest. ’vita’.’ %%hilt
eonstruction of a new Library and, $570 more than one third nI the
an addition to the Men’s gsmna- projected goal was collected on
sium were the subjects under campus and in classes.
Last
night.
call...lots,
%s ere
study in Sacramento yesterday as
six SJS executives began confer- scheduled to visit house in.siiiiss
of coed living group. A tally of
ences with Slate Department ot
the amount collected Os IC :1, 1101
Education officials.
as a kla ble at iness tim.
Those who arrived in Sacramenol the
D. rine Rapley.
to yesterday are President John T
al11101i110..rt that th. ti Ion. y
W’ahlquist, E. S. Thompson. busicollected uould
di.ti diuted as
’nest. manager; Joe H. West, dean
(’best.
of students; Joyce Backus, head foRitas: Communit
! librarian: Dr. Carl Duncan, chair- per cent: Red t’imisr. 13 per cent;
Exchange
man of the Men’s physical educa- World University Students formerly WSSF, 12 per cent ; March
Spartans appearmg in the va- tion disision.
of Dimes. 5 per cent: !hart Fund,
riety show -exchange rally to Fres2 per cent and ratteer IIOW. 2 per
no State college were scheduled to
cent,
have left for Fresno by car at Shields Inter% iew
Small rei.I 1..
9 o’clock this morning, according
I ers are gl \ ri
Beginning this morning at 9 a.m. in exchange for contributions to
to Dave Caldwell, in charge of the I
Student
the
Union
in
ASB
office. the l’anqais Chest, as a sign that
rally.
The 40-minute show is to include members of the Spatlan Shields the person wearing one has riven.
The drive Will end Fr etas Mehl
tap dance, record pantomine. har- will take interviews and aplicaat the Fresno Stat. fooihall game,
monizing by five freshman girls, times for campus min tiles.
The lilt el’. reWs is ii coot mu,’ un- .A booth will be locat...1 in the
a Charleston routine, and other
musical acts, plus a melodramatic’ til 3:30 p.m. todas, tomorrow and ’Arrays arch all week. mantas’ by
Thursday.
members of AWS. 13111., Ku i and
skit, according to Caldwell.
The Spat-tan Shields hope that Spar tan Shields.
these interviews will bring more
student cooperation and interest in
campus affairs.

"They take pictures of us OVOI
time we turn around." Dean Dimmick wrote. Mrs. Pritchard said
the photos were taken by the
Miss Doris Robinson. director
Navy’s public relations office.
of teai’her placement, is to fly to
Lang Beach today to attend a
meeting of the Western Institutional Teacher Placement association.
Miss Robinson also expects to
attend meetings of the California
School Superintendents association
as Charmian and Sandra Tetioe and the California Association of
By JOANNE ROssMAN
School Administrators, which will
Cherie Brigham and Gerald av fries. Ruth Dougherty will
he held Oct. 8-10.
forgotten
wife
of
Oelasia,
phi’
title
roles
the
play
will
Charlebois
WilAntony.
of
production
in the college’s
Supporting cast members in liam Shakespeare’s "Antony and
Cleopatra," Miss Elizabeth Loef- elude Kevin Brodehl, Phile; Craig
Tests is II be given Oct. MI6,
fler, director, announced yester- Thush. Demetrius; Lewis Camp- from 3:30 to :3:30 p.m. to deterVentiWaller,
Alexas;
Gary
bell,
day.
mine which teacher training canThe romantic tragedy will dus; Jim Bernardi, Mardian: Joe didates will be exempted from
open De,, ti in the I.ittle Thea- 1Lo Bue, Bepidus; Richard Geer, fundamental subjects study. Harter, It Vt-..1 be the second Shake- soot hsayer: Jack Thompson, Me- rison F. Heath, college testing
spearean play for the tun leads. , nas; Richard Masten, soldier to officer, announced today.
Pompey; William Dubbin, soldier
Miss liratam appeared in it
Teacher framing candidates who
"Midsunrrner Night’s Dream," to Pompey: Tom Rogers, Mencae- hasen’t taken these tests
for
produced b.! the spring quarter nos; Frank Woodman. Agrippa. arithmetic,
geography,
history,
Charles Bailey. Eros; Llosd
barlead arteed- ting class,
should
spelling, and grammar
Walters Canidirsii; Waldo DAMbois was cast in the title role
sign up in Room 118 before Oct.
merell, Tarn..; Clyde Allen. Seaof "nth...Do" fall quarter.
14, Dr. Heath stated.
Stuart Schwalbe will play Cae- ms; John Rodrigues, Dolatiella:
Waren Ramses’, Thy rens; Thorne
sar.
Kinsey. Euphronius: **eve WilRichard Rim and Holt Wood.
leads in "The Importance of Being son. Proculeitis: Alan Adler.
The Indian summer heat -blitz
Diomedes: Jack Dyers. elloun;
Earnest," also will appear in the
Mark Hassan, messenger to An- is ended. temporarily at least, in
Shakespeare production. Rosso will
play Enobarbus and Wood will ap- ions, Thomas itiliberding, soldier the Santa Clara valley.
For today and tomorrow the
to Caesar., and Michael Haitipear as Pompey
weatherman predicts fair and
nen. selleucus.
Only four women will make
weather.
with
cooler
Miss Loeffler emphasized that slightly
’their appearance in the prodaclion. Attaisding the Egsptian i the casting is temporary and patches of early morning fog.
High both dais, 70 to 78 degrees.
queen axe Constance McLean, changes are still being made.
Deadline for senior picture
bias been extended until Friday.
Oct. lit Carole Simmons, coeditor of La Torn.. announced
today,

Don Bindo.

UP ROUNDUP

D

rop Around

Commemorating National Noo
paper week Oct. 1-8. the Spartan
Darts will hold open house tomorrow afternoon starting at 1:30
o’clock in the Daily staff room.
11-93.
A section of tomorrow’s Daily
will be devoted to the operations
and policies of the student neut.paper. according to Walt Roessmg,
editor.

e

T iree
Election..

For
Isonlionior., junior and scniiit
class elections
be held (St
i24, according to Don Binder. chief
Justice of the Student Court. The
court met yesterday afternoon.
Offices to he filled are president. vice-president . secret ars and
treasurer of each class and sophomore justices, pne male and one
Female.
Applications for eligibility to run
for office may he obtained from
Oct 10 to 14 in the ASR office
of the Student 11nion.
Petitions will he available start Oct. 13 and on-camputs rain Paigning may begin Oct. 21.
Freshman class election will be
bek1 Dee. 5.

man. Ike
Battle It Out
1111

WASHINGTON
I
The
presidential campaign.
id, ring
its last four n’ecks, assumed the
proportions toitay of a personal
slugging match bet neen President Truman and Du
I) Eisenhower.
As the Truman eampaien train
turned eastward. th. President’s
assault on the GOP nominee had
turned from ear I, satire to blunt
attacks, cliniaxed Ii> a charge Saturday night in Oakland. Calif..
that Eke nhosver war
I ly to
blame for Korea and the Berlin
blockade
EN ROUTE WITH NIXON
TT,
Sen. Richard M. Nixon
171111 )11141erdaN thai in one of the
most disheartening- presidential
campaigns on record "no one has
stooped as low as TCIIMart has in
his attack on Eisention.r.
Hamilton Blase 11’nd..r (-antral
State
SACRA MS:NT( i I I"
forestry creus placed lour major
fires undo control toda hut more
than a wove of fires continissi to
rage ollt of conlool to boost the
toll of the recent (rut in. ak to
’20.000 acres.
The largest blaze, tour Pilleft
east of Mt. Hamilton an Santa
Clara county, was brought under
control last night.

1

.PU114". D%111

Rveeptionists Now Staff ASB Mildred Jones
Teaching
Of flee Dailv To Hemp-Students
In the Orient

Tuesday. Oct. 7 1932
-

_

Spartan Daily

Now

Receptionists now are on duty daily in the ASO office at the
Student Union to answer the phone calls and fake messages for stu41111P
SAN JOSE STATE COtLEGE
dent body officers and representatives.
1...!-.;thrid &vv., by *is Associated Students of See Jew Stte coLege. incept SatHeading a committee of approximately 20 receptionists are Co...,d,i, end S.....de,. aw,ri the college leer eids ono resi.o dark’, rioch final or;
Marty Smith and Dot Roney. The committee is being superchairmen
-,sio
wisoli
sised by the Rally committee anit11,4oelar of I. Cal,forn, Nearsppr Publnaors Assoo,14or,
,
,.. -,
1 ’
Chuck Wing. Rally committee ..r .
Press lot Ms Globs; 1,1.014,4 C, 1445 S first stress. Soo Jos*
If reen-t flit LOW,
Adretiving Dept , Ert. 211 chairman,
Ed.for41 Est 210
r.Iphorei Cfp,11 4-4414
s
k
’..s.scriphass 1,.r. USG pan year or 111 pie q.ortor for iioo.ASII card holders.
A meeting has been scheduled . ,/eeded
tornorron
committee
the
ED WALTHERSflusiness Mgr. ’ tor
WALT ROESSINGEditor
night at 7:30 o’clock in the Sti:- -..
LELAND JOACHIM
Mee -up Editor, this issue
dent Union
Purpose of having the receptionA student must carry a q0arter
sits is to help students who come ’ load of 15 units to he elibigle for
into the office to inquire about his 1-S draft deferment, accordstudtets at this college either don’t know how to park an some activity, committee, or stu- ’
ing to Stanley C. Benz. dean of
automobile or are very negligent, leaving their vehicles diagonal to dent body officer. Now they can ’ men
streets.
Seventh
the curb on San Carlos, San Fernando and S.
get the information immediately , The I -S classification represents
Every morning there are five or more student vehicles which stradle from one of the girls at the desk. a student’s first deferment. Dean
the diagonel writito linos, taking up space which normally should be
Benz said he wished to stress the
used by two automobiles.
Iunit requirement on this type of
We think some action should be taken on this matter. We know La Torre Manager
deferment. specifically for the
1..
benefit of freshmen students, who
there ore parking restrictions on this campus and we think they _,,
not
II their initial
should be ’4+y enforcedas they have been in previous quarters.
yet "’eel"
i have
Sets Nk
_ . ednesda% s
, postponement.
A few students should not be allowed to violate rules which were
.
s.
,,,,Thozex cuanrirlejng,raduates who are
to beeeit all!
For Sale in Quad
i 4 15 units, for any
:reason whatever, should contact
I.a Torre will be on sale every i Executive Dean James C. DeVoss
Wednesday in the inner quad. John or himself, Dean Benz emphasized.
Tillotson, busimss manager of the
....al book, announced today.
11:1.s Fil-,t lleet
I
Tillotson emphasized that il
1.
number of yearbooks must
te441111"
Icahn I
I’,4,
1141 list arid
be sold du,ing fall quarter "in
U. :WI
Ian
.k is at present on order to have a fat-gin and more
I
,
! ,;
the ;
to Hawaii as a guest of colorful yearbook"’
,
the rioted States Nasy at lasSoidents who pinrhase 1. Torre
Three members
111. crd.lege
ei,.
,1
itt
pat,et’,
during tall ’varier may have their
brarianship department attended
I II
.11. ill% lied II,
Is such
Intl flecessarY? Is it names engraoed on the cover of
Northern California library
...IA A lecent in ttw best interests of the Ameri- the book tor an additional 30 Cents. a
.I
Fl
ixtspe)er- Is at in the best This rilter is open during fall i workshop .and luncheon Saturday
I
otters-a of Sao Jlrie State college? , goat-ter only, aerordigg to Tillot- at the New Emporium in San
Francisco, according to Miss Dora
Yiriirs Truly,
Smith, associate professor dlibraAAR* t:Si BELANSKY.
rianship.
A.-z11 119
Attending were: Miss Smith.
’I
’ . 1. Iits IC .
Miss Helen Bullock, librarianship
instructor, and Miss Jeannette
!r /I, 44 e ,1,44111
vander PI-g, associate professor.
Ii114)111
lit’s4’1’bt’
,. , ,...1
1,P1’
.
,, ,. ’, ’1.11 III III,
i
Alpha Chi P.psiloo: Es ii on. The events were sponsored by the
., ,, . ii,
ii,,. ,,,,ii, , 1
riirrent newspapers, both na- I interested in kindergarten -primary School
Library association of
.
, I;
,,,,.,1 1,, se,. I tional and loyal. are new- located ..illietaltoll meet today in Room California, northern section. The
nom,
.,
’it,
1
eser5
e
book
economics
30
i
the
room
of
the
*.’
I
at
3
..
p m.
ii.
workshop was established to help
iolleee
Library.
according
i
5%1.4: Sleet today at 2.30 p.m. in set standards for school libraries
.fir)ce
Backus. head Waal-Ian T1
. -,..ilent t7nion.
, . ii slacks or lied. 1
in California.
pies sously %sere iii Room 211 or i.
5 51 s. This is the last day that
Luncheon also was held for all
Libi ary
,i I ..,
rotations wishing to enter
The former 111NSilapel ’,Milli IA it! IR..
intra-mural touch football members in Rickey’s Red Chimney
cafe.
Ibe used for elms. -orl lacoltv t:ritisp . le:e:tie rtia do so

r

for I’ irst
tieferntent-flenz

Parking Crackdown Called For
some
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DINK CLARK’S TENNIS SHOP

DIERKS
)71 %EST SAN CARLOS

STATE

SAN CARLOS

TENNIS EQUIPMENT

JACKETS

Gym

under the

Thursday is the last day organizations can turn in their bids for
’ the coming year’s events, if they
are to be considered, said Joan
Chambers, student activities board
chairman.
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FRED’S
Barber
Shop

T.%

Mohawk

Sign

135
E. San Carlos

with Salad and Milkshake-50c

SUNNYLAND FOUNTAIN
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Women’s

Gym)
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ADJUSTED
AND
TESTED

Fol

711,s is in close as you can get to this
fooling of stopping car with worn, out
of djustment brass. For th price of
a pound and half of this "ciorgoiis- you
sun have your brakes working like new.

$1 .50
4-Wheel Hydraulic

This low price includes-Ripenovir front wheels
Slow out dirt
Inspect broloi lining and drums
Inspect front whisol cylinders
Inspect hydreulic lines
Inspect master cylinder

Check brake fluid
ADJUST sotrvice ivalss
ADJUST pricial clearento
ADJUST whiled booritigs

Pressure fast hydrosolic system
Road test

SPake &geapittf SERVICE CO.
"We

Opposite Women’s

Thursday Deadline

Deviled Meat Sandwich

Fll

I oteriontioal
;
club:
S,I,
toits, in Room IS al 3.30
pni
19 ‘so *sigma: Meet in 1173 to-

AND

Eight of last June’s graduates
have been employed by the California State Department of Public Health, Miss Mary D. Booth,
director of the occupational therapy department. said today. They
are assigned to schools for children suffering from cerebral palsy.
Named were: Marilyn Cederborg. Alameda; Katherine Nowill,
Salinas; Virginia Gordon and Jean
Condon Sacramento; Jean Justice
McNiel, San Mateo; Betty Rodert,
Stockton: Ruth Branaman, Vallejo; and Margaret Crosby lienderee, Fresno.

’rues(’

t

Modern dance

Let A Tennis Pro Pick a Racquet
To Fit You,.,
CORNER SIXTH

,

June (,rads
E.iiiht
es
orking trill,
!Now IT ’’
Palsey Sufferers

TODAY’S SPECIAL

1

Vorneles

\

COFFEE and DONUTS at

prof,,,,,ors.

morrow at 12:30 Rm. to discuss
pre -nursing organization on campus.

ii

0,I ite he.iitipitrters

Your Rest Daily Doubt* Selection

th,,,
111.I

ton. ’-’hart
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Ile 5.4111
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kill .1 tire lielieied to t,
01 the oldest
11101,.. 1 in
0.
\14,,,
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ellutknI
water atter a We span .001. hint..
into thiria,:itids ot

Emery
Jones
Mildred
who
taught at San Jose State college
from 1949 to 1951. is now in India
where-,she will teach at the UM:.
sersity of Medical Sciences and
university in
the agricultural
Bangkhen. it was learned this
week from the U.S. Information
service.
Miss Jones. an English instructor, matriculated at the UniverArizona and taught at
sitY of
that university as well as at USC
and Yuba college in Marysville,
She is a member of Epsilon Phi,
women’s press club, and the Amer_
ican Association of University

rtriris:iTtAiiirimwRillwhe.k

Park lodge, 7:30 o’clock. for all
interested prospective members.
Bibliophiles: Mist at NM Plaza
Itive. Willow Glen. Wednesday
iiight at 7:30. Those needing
transportation be in front of the
titiiihoit Union at 7:13 p.m.
.
Blue Key: Meet in the Student
Irmo,: tomorrow night at 7 o’clock
Fershmes: Meet in the Morris
Dailey ;natatorium Ioday at 3:311
p.m.
This is not an orientation
class meeting-.
Nessmisn chat: Tickets for the
hay ride and picnic Sunday. Oet
12. are on Cale today at the Library arch for 73 cents.
1’4% Bee: roimeil meeting tomorrow at 3-311 p.m. in the %Vogyro
Salver ’society: Meet today
I’s, .1 7 p in In &sults% plans
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An Even Brake"

540 South First Street
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Daily Report on Spartan Athletics

Basket ballers
Prepare for
League Action

. . Press Box Chatter . .
By BILL TUNNELL

Glenn (Tiny) Hartranft. Spatten athleio- director. made a stelement earlier this season concerning the lack of fans at the Golden
Raider
football games that perhaps could be answered.
Basketball season will arrive
He said. -1 don’t know why the Spartans don’t draw crowds at
SPARTAN DAILY 3 this year at Sparta with three, their home stadium. There just doesn’t seem to be a logical explanaTuesdsy, Oct. 7, 195e
returning lettermen and a new tion.basketball league established.
Well. perhaps there is. There might in PIO he seterat but one
Former lettermen will he Lee’ seem% to stand out abate all other., and that one is LACK 04 II ft
Edwards,
Don
Jensen, forward:
1.ICITY for the local club.
The first question assed by the Spartan footballer,: upon arrising
forward and center: and Stan Waat
the San Francisco Aireert after beating Arizona State 21-14. a
football
cholz. center now playing
team
which. by the way, uas ranked 22nd in the nation prior to the
Sparas a first string end for the
eame, was. ’’What kind of write-ups did we get on the game’.’"
, ans.
WeJl the majority of the tappers conceeded the fact that the GolReturning to vie for honors den Raiders had won the game but very little more ceerld he found
on the varsity thi5 year ssill h.
even upon extensive search.
Spartan footballers returned
Bill Abbott, Dick Brad). Bud
Plenty of space and uords could be found on the lniversity. of
home Sunday after taking the
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ranked 22nd in the nation prior
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Spa rtans had possession of the Brooklyn Dodgers in the final
good journalism.
ball most of the second period game of the World Series but I
bat couldn’t score and the POD - Manager Casey Stengel said he;
had "no idea" who will start for
14.4 Oil% still tied at half-time.
the New York Yankees.
The Golden Raiders took the
However, Attie Reynolds, who
lead for the first time in the third won the fourth game for
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quarter hut one scrimmage play
Yankees and sai,ed tocho’n game
later the Sun Devils tied it up In relief, is emweted to pitch.
again at 14-14. The Spartans came
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First Home Game
For Locals Friday
Yanks Unsure
Of Hurler for
Last Game

or

Seven Local Athletes
To Be Honored Tonight
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Freshmen Prepare
For COP Meet:
Hiram May Play--
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RENDEZVOUS CAFE
I 5?5 Soeth First Street

p.m. today, according to Tom Ber.
’rev, ANIS president.
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Campus Chest Service
111(.1E1(1es Day Nurseries
B y DAVE ELAM
"..-.uarfans are being asked to give to the Campus Chest this
week. Many *f its connect the Campus or Community Chest with the
Amer can Cancer foundation, the Red Cross and other nationwide
cp-o, :aborts of this sort.
s/..? realise the importance of the work done by these groups,
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Fulbriaht Award
Data in Room 114

AWS Sponsors Twelve New
Teachers Join
Rig Little
Faculty Here
Sister Party

Students desiring information on
Fulbright grants should go to
the personnel office. Room 114.
Competition for the 1953-54
scholarships, by which a year of
stud). in foreign countries is
awardedselected
selted students, is to
iIrwic ()et. 31. 1952. excepting those
for Australia and New Zealand,
which end Oct. 15 of this year

Three full-time and nine part 14ttle sisters will meet their big time instructors have been added
sisters Wednesday at party i
because of a rise
-- , to the faculty
, be held from 3:30 to 3 p.m. in the , in enrollment in certain depart !inner quad.
Intents, President John T. WahlI ...Those. who haven’t received t quist announced yesterday.
1

1 word yet from their big sisters are
Th e applicant’s personal quali- . invited just the same," said Sallee
tications. academic record. value Lots, AWS second vice-president.
of the proposed study of renearch.4
Entertainment wil include piano
and suitability- for placement in
1 t.
Ingrid
an institution of higher !earning .m.’’.c.1-"s 1)% .-:.nosserdnA
abroad, are factors upon which and singing, led by Joyce Malone.
selection is made.
Committees for the party are
Award of a C.S. government Joan Nichols and Charlotte MuriII-It’ll/10.d
Ii ost- Ai Ir tv.c. 11.1(stra... III Nan
1
I
grant, such as the Fulbright, car- , son, refreshments: Enid Harte and
I,...
al,
WI,f
144 dal*,
tehuon
Sin.... this is I hi. first e%ening ries with it no assurance of mili- Colleen Collins, entertainment;
foam, ’pot tan.. Roth
,%
I .... ,.... ........,r, ..1
I ’la,. in the histin-N cif the depart- tary service deferment. Also, ap- Mary Alice Grimes, name tags:
ti,.’.,
’.
,
f ,..... , Metal, H.. ale ininiensiIN- Vrati- . plicants may apply for one court- I and Dorthea Bettencourt and Joan
I rein t
I
I. I ’’ -.51 -..1,1
try only.
!tartan publicity.
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New full-time faculty members
are Thomas J. Miranda, natural
seience; Mrs. Margaret Douglas
Chamberlin. speech; and Patrick
C. Meierotto. music.
Part-time instructors added to
the faculty are Richard G. Rynier,
engineering: Mrs. Marian L. Wolfe,
occupational therapy: Mrs. Helen
E. Doerr, women’s physical education; Louis Melo and Harold Plummer, industrial arts: Mrs. Marian
Hall, mathematics: Mrs. Marien
Nichols, art, and Frederic S
moni and Jack Marsh, psychol
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You can own a fine new
Portable Typewriter!
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Students say they raise their grades by at least
10% when they type their schoolwork! You, too,
will find you can do more homework in less time
and with better results. Using a typewriter. you
learn to think more clearly and write concisely.
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BUY on terms as low as rental!
Choose from Smith-Corona, Remington, Royal
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NO MONEY DOWN
No carrying charges,
no interest, no extras!
PAY ONLY THE REGULAR
ESTABLISHED CASH PRICE
IN SMALL WEEKLY AMOUNTS
91

Look into this special offer. Hundreds of alert
students have purchased portable typewriters at
Pro tor ’s in this unequaled easy way.
Take your choice of three world-famous makes
Smirh-Curona. Remingtoo, Royalbringing in handy
portable models the same advanced features as in
their standard office machines. hull-size ttandard
8 -f -character keyboards, new simplified margins
and tabulation, dozens of special features formerly
unavailable in portable models. You get the same
printwork. performance and typing habits as on a
large standard model.
% So, for better grades in fewer hours, and for
gaining the valuable typing habit on your brandnew guaranteed portable, come to Proctor’s NOW!
Start the new term with a typewriter of your own!
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